
29/7-9 Atkinson Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 20 April 2024

29/7-9 Atkinson Street, Liverpool, NSW 2170

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Sam  Eskaros

0296022276

https://realsearch.com.au/29-7-9-atkinson-street-liverpool-nsw-2170
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-eskaros-real-estate-agent-from-eskaros-property-group


$470 per week

Discover the epitome of modern living in this stylish apartment located in the heart of Liverpool. Conveniently situated

near the bustling Papermill Apartments, this prime location offers a vibrant neighborhood filled with coffee shops, bars,

and restaurants, ensuring you're never far from entertainment and dining options.Key Features:- 2 Bedrooms: Spacious

and comfortable living spaces perfect for families or professionals.- Built-in Wardrobes- Newly Renovated Bathroom:

Enjoy a luxurious bathing experience with a brand new shower screen and vanity.- Renovated Kitchen: Cook with ease in a

newly renovated kitchen equipped with brand new appliances and stone benchtop.- New Floorboards & LED Lighting:

Enhance your living environment with fresh floorboards and energy-efficient LED lighting throughout.- Internal Laundry:

Convenient laundry facilities for added convenience.- Freshly Painted: Step into a welcoming atmosphere with freshly

painted interiors.- Balcony: Relax and unwind on your private balcony, perfect for enjoying morning sunshine or evening

breezes.- Intercom System - Large Lock-up Garage: Secure your vehicle or additional storage in a spacious lock-up garage.-

Electric Gates: Convenient access to the building with electric gates for added security and privacy.Location Highlights:-

George River Walkway: Enjoy leisurely strolls along the picturesque George River walkway.- Casula Powerhouse Arts

Centre: Immerse yourself in cultural experiences and artistic exhibitions.- Westfield Shopping Centre: Indulge in retail

therapy at the nearby premier shopping destination.- Liverpool Hospital- Train Station & Tway Buses: Effortless

commuting with easy access to public transportation.- Parramatta: Convenient connectivity to the vibrant city center of

Parramatta.Experience the best of Liverpool living in this exceptional apartment. Don't miss out on the opportunity to

enjoy a convenient lifestyle within walking distance to amenities and attractions. Enquire now to make this your new

home!Apply now through the link below to secure your slice of serenity:https://t-app.com.au/eskarosproperty


